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F U L L PAP E R www.ms-journal.de E?ectofLigninContentasBio-ChainExtenderin 

PolyurethaneFoam ElviKUstiyah,DwikiSyahbanaPutra,DavidGerry,DickFerienoFirdaus, 

andMochamadChalid* 

Polyurethaneisapolymercompoundthatconsistsofahardsegmentanda 

softsegment.Furthermodi?cationsofpolyurethanemakeitpossibletomake 

foamproductswithavarietyofproperties.Polyurethanefoamhasatendency 

toberigidand?exiblebyadjustingthesegmentratioandaddingchain 

extendersduringthesynthesisprocess.Thebasicprecursorsusedinthis 

researchonbio-polyurethanefoamarePolypropyleneGlycol2000,Toluene 

Diisocyanate80,Aminecatalyst,Tincatalyst,surfactant,andtheadditionof 

ligninbiomassasachainextenderandasindependentvariablesofthisstudy 

with1,2,and3wt%variationswiththesynthesismethodusedisaone-shot 

method.Inattempttoinvestigatethee?ectofligninchainextenderaddition 

tothemacromolecularstructuresandmorphology,FTIRandSEMareused, 

whilethemechanicalpropertiesareanalyzedusingtensilemachine.Fromthe 

synthesiscarriedout,bio-polyurethanefoamwithopenporeshapeis 

obtained.Ithasincreasedtensilestrength,buttheelongationtendsto 

decreasewithincreasingligninbiomassaddition.  

 

1.Introduction Polyurethane is produced from synthesis polymer produced by means of 

a polyaddition reaction between polyols and polyiso- cyanates to form urethane chains. 

Polyurethane has a wide ap- plication ranging from automotive, furniture, packaging, 

medi- caldevicestopolyurethanefoam.Polyurethanefoamitselfcanbe widely used 

forsound dampeningor heatshock applications,[1] which composed of materials such as 

diisocyanate, chain ex- tender, polyol, foaming agent, and catalyst.[2] The structure was 

madefromthereactionbetweenmainsegmentedcopolymerthat consists of hard segment: 



diisocyanate and chain extender; and soft segment: polyols such as polyester[3,4] and 

connected with a functional compound called chain extender.  

 

The chain exten- der has a high level of reactivity and lower molecular weight compared 

to the main compounds, which results in diverse 
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The chainextendermolecularweightisvitalfor determining the mechanical properties of 

polyurethane; for example, the increasing amountofcrosslinkingcanescalaterigidity, 

softening point, modulus of elasticity, and elongation.[5] 

Intheprocessofformingpolyurethanes, toimprovethemechanicalpropertiessuch as yield 

stress, ultimate tensile strength, and thermal stability the hard segment 

amountofbondingwiththechainextender needs to be increased, especially from its 

crosslinkingratewiththechainextender.[6] On the other hand, chain extender itself with 

hydroxyl functional end group dur- ingtheprocessingmustreactwiththeiso- 

cyanatesfromthemaincompoundtoform the complete polyurethane form, but it is 

knownthatthereactionspeedislow.So,it isnecessarytoacceleratethereaction,such 

astheadditionofacatalyst.Oneofthestrategiesistoaddmore 

hydroxylgroupsintothesystem.Themostpromisingcandidate 

istoaddhydroxylgroupfromthebiomassthatisavailableabun- 

dantlyinnature,forexample,lignin,starch,andcellulose,where there are hydrocarbon chains 

with massive population of hy- droxyl groups.  

 

With this method, the functional group N =C =O by isocyanates will form a covalent 

bond with the OH hydroxyl groupbybiomassduringpre-polymerization,henceincreasethe 

amount of bonding between the hard segment and the chain extender.[7,8] 

Inthisresearch,ligninasacomplexpolysaccharidecomposed of abundant hydrocarbon 

compounds was used to initiate the 

mentionedstrategy.Lignincompoundsarecommonlyfoundin 

plantcellwalls,orsometypesofalgae.Variationsinligninsyn- thesis can provide diversity in 

composition, size, a number of crossbonds,andfunctionalgroups[9,10] Hence, the 

purpose of this study is to obtain the e?ect of lignin concentration which functions as a 

chain extender on polyurethane foam by characterizing using FTIR, FE-SEM, and 

mechanicaltestingtoseethemodulusofelasticity.[11] 2.ResultandDiscussion 

2.1.StructureCharacterization Lignin-based biomass was expected to react with the 



polyurethane foam during the polymerization process. To Macromol.  
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FTIRSpectraofPolyurethanefoamvirginandPolyurethanefoam-lignin. investigate the 

content contained in polyurethane foam, tests 

werecarriedoutusingFourierTransformInfraredSpectroscopy (FTIR). FTIR testing was used 

because polyurethane foam is an organic polymer-based material with a distinctive peak 

of the band at a wavelength of 3364 cm -1 as can be seen in Figure 1. From that, we can 

see that there is an O-H stretch group that indicates the hydroxyl group of lignin.  

 

At a wave- lengthof2938cm -1,itindicatestheC-Hstretchingbond,which indicates the 

presence of an aliphatic chain in lignin. Then the 1600–1500cm -1 

wavesusceptibilityindicatesaC-Cchain. 

Figure1showsthecomparisonofthecompoundcontentob- 

tainedbeforeandaftertheadditionofbiomasstothecompound. 

Throughthiscomparison,itcanbeconcludedthattherearein- 

?uencesinthemolecularstructurewhenthereistheadditionof lignin to the compound.  

 

The polyurethane-lignin has a signi?- cantcharacteristicintheC-N,N-H,andC 

=Ogroupsthatareex- plainedthroughwavelengthabsorptionoftheFTIRdata.[12] Re- 

ferring to Figure 1, there is absorption at wave 3284 cm -1 that 

showsthebondN-Hstretch.ThenthereisalsotheC-Hstretch 

bondatthewaveabsorptionof2970and2868cm -1.Thereisalso 

aC-Nstretchbondatawavelengthof2275cm -1 thatcanbein- terpreted as a free isocyanate 

group.  

 

Moreover, at a wavelength of1711cm -1 thereareC =Obondsand1223and1091cm -1 that 

indicatethepresenceofC-Oabsorption.Referringtotheresults of the characterization of the 

polyurethane foam-lignin sample such as the graph in Figure 2explained that there is a 

shift in thelinethatoccursinthepolyurethanefoam-ligninsample.The 

shiftingoftheselinescan,amongotherthings,indicatethereac- 

tionofurethaneformationwithbiomass.Whencomparedtothe graph on 

Polyurethane-Virgin foam, there is a shift in the con- tent of the Polyurethane 

foam-lignin graph.  

 

The shift occurred at a wavelength of 1718 cm -1 which showed a shift in the C =O 

bond. Where the shift indicates a reaction that occurs between isocyanate and hydroxyl, 

this explains that there is an e?ect of adding biomass to the polyuretization reaction 

itself.  



 

The value ofC =Owaveabsorptioncanbederivedfromthereactionofdi- isocyanate with 

hydroxylgroups inpolyols andhydroxyl groups owned by biomass, through hydrogen 

bonds with C = O[13,14]. Inaddition,thereisalsoashiftinabsorptionatwave1093cm -1 

whichshowsashiftintheC-Ostretchbondformedfromthehy- 

droxylgroupinthereactionofbiomasswithisocyanate.[14] How- 

ever,theadditionofbiomassdidnota?ectthemainpolyurethane 

groupwhichcanbeseenfromtheresultsoftheFTIRtest. 2.2.Morphology Figure 2 shows the 

morphological di?erences between the 

polyurethanefoam-virginandpolyurethanefoam-ligninat250x 

opticalmagni?cation.Figure2a,whichindicatethepolyurethane 

foamvirginimageshowsthatshapeoftheopen-cellstructureis 

notneatlyarrangedandtendstobelarge,whileFigure2bitcan 

beseenthatthemorphologyofpolyurethane-ligninfoamhasan open-cell form and has a 

tendency to be smaller and neat.  

 

The phenomena probably caused by the e?ect of adding lignin as a chain extender, 

where lignin can increase the gelling process 

timeandinhibittheblowingprocess.Hence,polyurethanefoam cannot expand properly 

during the blowing process and can re- 

sultintheformationofthickerfoamwalls.Inaddition,thefoam pores are hardly formed 

because the carbon dioxide forming is hinderedbythickfoamwallsitself[15,16]. 

2.3.MechanicalProperties Thetensileresistanceonthefoamsamplescanbeobtainedusing 

thetensiletest.Theinformationacquiredisthemaximumvalue Macromol. Symp. 
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Figure2. 

MorphologyofSamples.a)PolyurethanefoamVirgin.b)Polyurethanefoam-Ligninwith250 

×magni?cation. Figure3. Graphoftherelationshipbetweenligninconcentrationandme- 

chanicalpropertiesinpolyurethanefoam. of the test load to the sample, or commonly 

referred to as the UltimateTensileStrength(UTS).  

 

Theadditionofligninbiomasstothepolyurethanefoamable to increase the tensile strength 

of the compound, According to Jinpeng,etal.,[14] additionofligninbiomass 

<1%canin?uence the increase mechanical foam along with the addition of foam 

density.ButinFigure3,Polyurethanefoamwith1wt.%oflignin 

thereisadecreaseinthevalueoftensilestrengthofabout57%, it can be caused by the 

clumping of lignin in foam during the 

mixingprocess.AccordingtothegraphshowninFigure3itcan 



beseenthatthehighestelongationvaluereached196%elonga- tion obtained by the 

polyurethane virgin sample while the low- 

estelongationvalueis65%elongationobtainedbypolyurethane foam with 3 wt% of lignin 

sample. Through these data it can 

beexplainedthattheadditionoflignincana?ecttheelongation 

valueofpolyurethanefoam.Thiscanbecausedbythepresenceof 

ligninwhichhasrigidpropertiesthatdisruptthestructureofthe macromolecules of 

polyurethane foam which reduce the elon- gation properties naturally.[5] According to 

Jinpeng, et al.,[5] the elongation value will decrease with the addition of lignin above 

1%becauseitallowshydrogenbondingtoforminlarge,inwhich can increase the modulus 

but decrease the maximum elasticity valueofpolyurethanefoam.[17,18] 3.Conclusion 

Fromthemorphologicaltest,theresultshowedthatporegrowth 

isnotperfect,andseemstohaveanopenporeshape.Fromthis study, it can be concluded that 

the addition of lignin in certain 

valuescanincreasethetensilestrengthofthecompound,which 

causedbytheincreaseofthenumberofhydrogenbondsbetween 

surfaces(crossbonds)formedinthecompoundviaintermolec- 

ularforce.Theadditionofligninalsocanincreasefoamdensity, 

poresizeinthefoam,framethickness,andporestabilityofthe polyurethanefoam.[19,20] 

4.ExperimentalSection Materials and Instrumentation: Theligninusedwasinapowderform 

purchasedfromSigma–Aldrich.Polypropyleneglycolasthesoftsegment in this research has 

a molecular weight of 2000 with trade name Voranol 8010 produced by DOW. 

Methylene Chloride obtained from Samsung Fine Chemical Co. Ltd.,  

 

whereas the toluene diisocyanate 80 used was CosmonateT-80produced 

byMitsuiChemicals&SKCPolyurethaneInc. This research also used Silicone from OSI 

Specialties Singapore PTE Ltd 

asasurfactantandtheCatalystAmineusedwasNiaxCatalystA-230from 

MomentivePerformanceMaterialsandTincatalystkosmos29byEvonik Industries AG.  

 

To con?rm the structure of molecules and reactions, lignin-based polyurethane 

characterized by Perkin Elmer’s Fourier trans- form infra-red spectroscopy (FT-IR 

Spectroscopy) and Field Emission Scanning Electron Microscope (FE-SEM). Test 

specimen for mechani- cal properties ASTM D-882, the samples were analyzed using 

Gotech Al-7000S Method: Polypropylene Glycol 2000, water, silicon surfactant, amine 

catalystas a blowing agent, methylene chloride as a solvent, toluene iso- cyanate, tin 

catalyst as a gelling agent, then lignin as chain extender are Macromol.  
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added.To?ndoutthee?ectofligninconcentrationonpolyurethaneprop- 

erties,di?erentligninconcentrationsweremade1,2,and3pbw. Con?ictofInterest 
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